Campus Transportation Closures
March 2018 - December, 2019

- UW Campus
- Lane/road closure
- Detour
- Local Traffic Only
- Direction of Traffic
- Pedestrian facility open
- Pedestrian facility closed
- Bicycle facility open
- Bicycle facility closed
- Dedicated Bike/Ped Path
- Dedicated Pedestrian Path

Updated April 10, 2018

- Repave, detour through Lot 69. Lot 76 open. August 2018
- Close 2 lanes + south exit of 76 at times for crane on April 23-24.
- Lift Station replacement May - Nov., '18
- Babcock Hall Addition. Lose stalls, May, '18
- Chem project close bike lane + walk. Sept., '18
- Replace Steam. lane + sidewalk closures on Charter, close Lot 55 starting July - Nov., '18
- Utility project takes 20 stalls Jan - Aug, 2019
- Utility projects close street Nov., '18 - Nov., '19
- Take lane for SERF til 2019
- Lot closed for SERF until Oct., 2019

- Muni/Private
- Repave road 4/4 - 6/6/16
- Chem project close bike lane + walk. Sept., '18
- Lot closed for SERF until Oct., 2019
- Utility project takes 20 stalls Jan - Aug, 2019
- Utility projects close street Nov., '18 - Nov., '19
- Take lane for SERF til 2019
- Lot closed for SERF until Oct., 2019